Celebi - Igló Street Cargo Base

Address: Budapest Airport, Igló St, Cargo Base

GPS coordinates: N47.446; E19.220

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Operating Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import service</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri</td>
<td>07:30-18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export service</td>
<td>All calendar days</td>
<td>00:00-24:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(0-24 duty staff for airline operations, customer service for import available outside business hours)*

Cassa for cash payment: Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri
Credit card payment: All calendar days

### Export contacts:

Tel: +36-70/932-5014, +36-70/332-4028
Fax: +36-1/296-9617
e-mail: cargo.documentation@celebiaviation.hu

### Import contacts:

Tel: +36-70/332-4024, +36-70/932-5015
Fax: +36-1/296-7706
e-mail: cargo.documentation@celebiaviation.hu

Accepts and delivers:

All cargo, except shipments handled at Celebi Gate D and Celebi Vecsés warehouses.

Special Cargo (VAL, VUN, DGR, temperature controlled): pre-arrangement needed.
Celebi – Export 2 (Bldg. 62) warehouse - Cargo Export
Address: Budapest Airport, GPS coordinates: N47.431, E19.232

Export service
- Mon 07:00-19:00
- Tue 07:00-24:00
- Wed, Thu, Fri, Sat 00:00-24:00
- Sun 00:00-06:00

*(airline truck handling outside opening times with 24h preliminary notice only)*

Payment: cash or credit card at Igló Street Cargo Base, see page 1.

Access:
- Mon-Fri 0600-1800 Gate J
- all other times Gate D

Export contacts:
Tel: +36-70/332-4082
+36-30/328-8519
+36-70/332-4057
Fax: +36-1/296-5558

Accepts: export cargo (Qatar Airways, Turkish Airlines). No import cargo.
Special Cargo (VAL, VUN, DGR, temperature controlled): pre-arrangement needed
Celebi Vecsés (Off-Airport) Warehouse

Address: 2220 Vecsés, 59-61. Lőrinci St., B. building

GPS coordinates: N47.417; E19.242

Export and import service
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri 07:30-19:00
Sat 07:00-12:00
Sun closed

*(airline truck handling outside opening times with 24h preliminary notice only)*

Credit card payment: during opening hours

**Export/Import contacts:**
Tel: +36-70/332-4075
Fax: +36-29/353-568
e-mail: cargo.offairport@celebiaviation.hu

Accepts and delivers: *airline truck cargo* (Air France, Asiana, Kales, KLM, Lufthansa, Martinair, Nippon Cargo Airlines, Swiss Air Lines, Wallenborn import, others as arranged)

Special Cargo (DGR, temperature controlled): pre-arrangement needed.